
8/66 Queen Street, Southport, Qld 4215
Unit For Rent
Tuesday, 21 May 2024

8/66 Queen Street, Southport, Qld 4215

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Unit

Rentals Department

0755315131

https://realsearch.com.au/8-66-queen-street-southport-qld-4215-3
https://realsearch.com.au/rentals-department-real-estate-agent-from-castle-property-agents-bundall


$695 Per Week

The Pitch:Nestled in the heart of Southport, this inviting two-bedroom, two-bathroom unit offers a harmonious blend of

comfort and contemporary living. The residence features spacious bedrooms with ample natural light and modern, clean

fixtures. The master bedroom comes complete with an ensuite bathroom, ensuring a touch of luxury and privacy. The

well-appointed kitchen seamlessly connects to an open living area, creating a perfect space for entertaining or relaxing.

However, the true highlight of this property lies in its expansive terrace area. Step outside to discover a generous outdoor

space, perfect for al fresco dining, enjoying the vibrant surroundings, or simply basking in the Queensland sun. With its

convenient location and a perfect balance of indoor and outdoor spaces, this Southport unit epitomizes a lifestyle of

comfort and convenience. The Details:- Two generous sized bedrooms - Primary bedroom includes ensuite.- Spacious

main bathroom - Expansive living area - Private entry - Sleek kitchen design - High quality TV Bracket included.

- Aircon in main living area - Ceiling Fans in bedrooms - Block out blinds and curtains. - Ample storage throughout unit

- Oversized undercover outdoor terrace. The Location:Living in Southport offers close access to Gold Coasts stunning

beaches, entertainment options and diverse dining experience such as upscale restaurants and local eateries. The area is

also within the catchment for many well-regarded schools and educational institutions making it an appealing location for

families. Along the tramline, Southport has brilliant public transport access facilitating convenient travel within the Gold

Coast and beyond. Overall, Southport combines the best of urban living with the luxury of being so close to the coastline,

making it a desirable and dynamic place to call home. The Application:Register your interest online to book an inspection.

You must be registered, so we can notify you of any time changes, cancellations or further inspection times. Applications

via realestate.com.au use the "Apply" button to submit an application.Disclaimer:In the preparation of this ad, we have

used our best endeavors to ensure that the information contained herein is true and accurate and accept no responsibility

and disclaim all liability in respect of any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements that may occur. Prospective

purchasers should make their own inquiries to verify any information contained herein.


